Palmetto Church of Christ - Youth Minister Position

www.palmettococ.com

Palmetto Church of Christ in Irmo, South Carolina is seeking a Youth Minister to lead a program that is focused on the biblical education and spiritual development of our young men and women. The Youth Minister should work and teach in a manner that is consistent with Palmetto’s desire for its families to develop an intimate relationship with God, build strong loving relationships with each other and other Christians, and love those who do not yet know Jesus by sharing the Gospel.

Requirements/Qualification:

• Married
• Experience of 2+ years
• College Degree (youth/family ministry degree preferred)
• Mature in Faith
• Team Player
• Able to develop own curriculum
• Able to plan & coordinate activities such as, but not limited to:
  a. Palmetto Bible Camp
  b. Winterfest
  c. Mission Trips
  d. Community Outreach activities
• Advanced in use of technology
  a. Familiar in appropriate use of social media
• Outwardly focused
• Able to develop and abide by budget
• Strong Communicator & strong interpersonal skills
• Strong references

Benefits/Compensation:

Competitive Salary – based on experience and to be communicated by Elders
Allowance for physical moving expenses
Vacation Days
401K Contribution
Continuing Education support
Responsibilities:

- Plan and coordinate events and activities for the youth group that promote spiritual growth and strong Christian relationships
- Recruit and work closely with parent and other volunteers to assist in the ministry and its associated activities
- Maintain calendar of youth events and activities and communicate clearly to maximize participation
- Teach Sunday morning classes and coordinate/lead bible studies on Wednesday nights
- Coordinate Youth “Life Group” gatherings and study for Sunday Evenings
- Seek out and participate in ministry activities with the youth
- Work closely with elders and keep them up to date on Youth Ministry goals and activities
- Develop an annual budget to present and be approved by Elders
- Work closely with other staff members and on occasion assist in other areas of ministry/worship where appropriate
- Promote an inclusive and loving environment among the youth that is welcoming to member youth and visitors
- Be communicative, transparent, and available for discussion with parents and other members of congregation
- At times, hire and manage a youth intern for summer
- Other duties as assigned by Elders